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Individuals when making decisions often rely on the characteristics of all kinds 
of heuristic information which is not necessarily the core characteristics of 
information. Persuasion is affected by the so-called information "package"，including 
information form，information source，information context and so on. With the 
development of network technology，Crisis management is facing new challenges. 
By studying source, information and medium that is associated with the crisis 
communication process，the enterprise or organization can deal with the crisis better 
in the face of crisis. Classical crisis communication theories neglect the role of the 
medium and focus mainly on the interplay between crisis type and crisis 
communication strategy. Building on the recently developed “Social-Mediated Crisis 
Communication Model” we contrast effects of medium(newspaper VS website VS 
weibo) in the first experiment and the effects of source (user VS government 
organization VS media)and message realibility (confirm VS unconfirm) in the second 
experiment. Using food safety crisis as crisis scenario, results indicated medium 
effects on organization emotional appeal.Crisis communication via website resulted in 
a higher organization emotional appeal than crisis communication in the newspaper. 
Results indicated source effects on organization repatation and second crisis reaction. 
User-generated messages resulted in a higher repatation than media-generated 
messages. second crisis reaction was stronger in government organization -generated 
messages than user-generated messages.The public reactions did not vary according 
to message realibility,except external-attribution-dependent crisis emotions.public 
were more anger,contempt and disgust in confirm messages than unconfirm messages. 
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Schultz Utz, 2011；Sonja Utz，2013），并由此发展出一套危机沟通理论—
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